
WOW is your ; jjmei
Until Dec. 5th, inclusive,

YOU CAN HAVE FREE
A woven wire spring with any bedroom suit
Purchased at 20 to 30 Dollars.
A woven wire spring and an A 1 excelsior cotton
top mattress FREE with any bedroom set sold
at from 32 to 60 Dollars.
YOUR CHOICE of a handsome parlor lamp or
a fine parlor table FREE with any parlor suit pur-

chased on or before Dec. 5th, price not to exceed
10 per cent value of suit purchased. Lounges,

'
couches, easy chairs, rocking chairs, dining and
bedroom chairs. My assortment is complete in

in price and quality. Carpets, curtains, rugs and
011 cloths. You are sure to buy if you see my
stock. Side boards and extension tables all prices.

COOKING and HEATING STOVES
are going fast; quality and price occasions the
rush. We give you bargains in every department
to make room for Holiday Goods.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. AECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Htreet, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, and Saturdays until 10:00.

M. YERBTJ.RY,

Olliee ai d Shop i!9 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

t UAS. VT. YERBVRY, Manaacr.

M

Plumbing,

Steam ' Heating
and .

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

-- THE WELL KNOWlf- -

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Harier Hottse.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and Oner stock than erjr. These (roods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TOKDNT & A1DLER,
"Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ATI, DEPARTMENTS.
FORCATALOGrES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, la

BKVOBE USING.

HANHOOD RESTORED!; Nerve Seeds."
wnmlprlul remerlT

Bf.lfl with a writ.tnn fruitrnntee to nire nil tltteti.c. mien ma Weak Memory,tjHti.l !.., Il..u.l....l.i Wr.bi.fpilf.ua. Ij..! lli..wf V;.rl.l- - 1.'....'
ISk .iinf, l.fwttii(if.H!l1riun- - find luff i.f iwer of the oenerattvet& ortzana in either vex caused ly ovr ex trtlim, youthful erro-n- . or exe.esi.tTe

MbAmK

i ii.I tohaeeo. opium or iftfniulaiitH l trh wmn (pud to liinruiltr.Con.ump-"V;- ;
thn and lnauntty. up convenient t curry in vett pocket. 1 per
luf,. tty mail: tl for ST. With pvprjr ord r we fripf. a ierfrn gtmrntitre to cure
or rcj una the money. Circular true. Adai eu A erre Meed i:o., Chicago, 111.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street

THE AliGUS; TUESDAY. DECEMBER V 1891.

THAT BUILDING IMBROGLIO.

Home Prpictire Sew rhasealn 3lo
line V. M. O. A. MutiM.

Tbe Moiine Y. M. C. A. building, it is
rumored, is about to pass into the hands
of a syndicate, but of whom the syndi-

cate is composed if at all. the Republican"
Journal is not so positive. Anyhow it is
known that Col. W. E. Stevens has ob-

tained an option on the bonds, with the
privilege or redeeming them within a
certain time, and is also endeavoring to
have the claims of the lien holders as-

signed to Uim. If sufficient funds are
forthcoming it is not improbable that the
colonel, or possibly someone represented
through him, would get control of the
property. Their object is said to be to
convert the auditorium into an opera
bouse, a feature of city life in which-Moiin- e

is now wofolly deficient. If tbe
gentlemen interested in thia enterprise
succeed in carrying it out they will con-

fer a benefit upon tbe city that all w.ll
appreciate.

Another rumor is in circulation to the
effect that a prominent Moiine attorney,
who in a moment of enthusiasm contrib-
uted some dollars to the Y.M. C. A.
while it was in the full bloom of pros-
pective prosperity. Is mad in fact, has
made up bis mind to stir up the dry
bones, and have an account taken of tbe
manner in which so mnch money has
been sunk, squandered or foo'.ed away. It
is understood that be has offered to take
the caso without foe and without price,
but whether or not the state officers will
accept Is not yet apparent.

The -- .op" Ongnt to be Cnlformrtl.
The Atigus of last evening spoke of

tbe good appearance made by the Moiine
police in tbe matter of regulation caps.
It is to Cbief of Police Kiuilsen'a credit
that be has always exerted parlicultr
pains in this respect, and Chief Miller has
succeeded admirably in keeping bis men
in some sort of style during the past two
seasons, helmets of proper design being
worn, but tbe force is starting out this
winter on the ragged road as far as uni-

forms are concerned, f r if there are two
of the men with caps alike tbey have

the observation of The Akgtjs.
Now the city appropriates f 5 a moiith
for each man for clothing. It does not
do this because of tbe physical beauty of
the men nor because of the particular ser-

vice of the particular men fortunate
enough to be on tbe fcrce, to tbe city.
Nor does The Argcs believe the men
would take kindly to tbe idea that tbe
money is given to them in tbe
I ght of charily. Nothing of tbe kind.
There is no more reason why the city should
buy clothing for police than for any
other municipal officer. Tbe city makes
an allowance for clothing each month so
that the men my be properly uniformed,
and no man should be permitted on the
force who does not comply with this re-

quirement. The police should wear reg
ulation caps as well as suits, and tbe man
who is too good to do so, or to wear a
star, or carry the insignia of office, oug'jt
to give way to someone who will.

Rock Island is getting along to that
point where all these things count, and
Cbief Miller should insist that all men
clothed with police powers, except, per
haps, one or two, detailed for detective
work, be clothed in uniform as well. At
any rate lei's have no hlf wav work a
whole policeman or none, please, Mr.
Miller.

('Ol XTY Ht liail.
TUANSFER9.

27 Daniel T Pweo to John B
hurgb. tract by metes and boun.ls,36, 0,
le. 43.

James L Thompson to John B Vande- -
burgh. lot 0, block 17, Marshall's addi
tion, Cordova, f25 tE N Admits to John B Vandehurch
lots 1. 2, 3, 7. 8, 9 and 10, block 17. Wil-
liam Maishall, Jr.'s addition, Cordova,

William S Adams e al to John B Vn
deburgh. lots 1. 2. 3. 7, 8, 9 and 10. Wil-lia-

Marshall. Jr.'s addition, Cordova.
Jacob Schauta to Katherine Fade, w

50 feet lot 7 , block 50, O.d Town of Rock
Island, f 1 550.

Wood B Udi to .Times Adams, t J lot
1. Ben Harper's addition to Kick Isi'and.
s 124 feel lol 7, block 1, J. W. Spencer's
fecond addition to Rock Island, lotS.E
Cartets's subdivis'on, lot. 3. block 1, John
W. Silencer's second addition to Rock
Island. 4 000.

James Adams to Annie C Hill. rJ lol
1, Ben Harper's add. Rack Island, pin of
lots 3. 4 and 7, block 1. John W Spen-
cer's second add. Rocg Iland, and lot 8,
E Carter's pubdiv. Rock Island. $4,300.

Ludwiu Sustmihl to Annie Kinnev. s 10
fett lot 8 and n 30 feet lot 9, 35, 18 2.Cutter & Stoddard's sub div, Rock Island,
9,m.

A W WadswortU to Ezra L Eastroatt
and Myron Jordan, lot 11, Mock 2, Child's
second add, Roc k Iblaod, ir'550.

W hat '1 h y Are o,il
Brandreth'e pills art tbe best midicine

known.
First Tbey are purely V3getab'e, in

fact a medicated food.
Second Tho same dose always pro-

duces tbe same cffuct other purgatives
require iucriased dosus and fiaally cease
acting.

Third They purify the blood.
Foutth Tbey invigorate the di"se.'t!on

and cleanse the stomach and bowels.
Fifth Tbey stimulate the liver and

carry off vitiated bile and other depraved
secretions.

The first two or three doses tell the
story. The skin becomes clear, tbe eye
bright, tbe mind active, digestion is re-

stored, coEttveness cured, - the animal
vigor is recruited and all decay arrested.

Brandreth'a pills are sold in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sujar
coated.

town mx.
December 1 .

Charles Kahlke went to Chicago this
morning.

C. P. Yore is laid up at the Harper
with the influenza.

F. W. Chandler, of Sioux City, Is visit-

ing friends in the city.
Doctors You sre invited to inspect

our zero mitt at Bennett's gloye store.
Postmaster Wells inaugurated tbe

street car mail pouch system this morn-

ing.
The Misses Buford entertained the Cen-

tral progressive eucbre club last evening.
Those $50 capes are still sold at $40

this week, a few dozen left at Bennett's
glove store.

Don't forget the second annual mas-

querade ball givf.n by Bleuer's full band
on Saturday evening, Dec. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Warner returned
from Roc it ford last evening, where they
spent Thanksgiving and Sunday.

Tbe annual .ball of fhe Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association takes place at
Armory hall on Friday evening, Dec. 18

Rev. J. H. Kerr will be unable to preach
at the Aiken street school hoti e tonight
owing to the fact that be is Buffering wi h
a severe cold.

The beautiful new Ctlle monument
was conveyed to Cbippianock cemetery
by John Volk yesterday. It will be
erected as soon as the base is constructed.

For Rent A two and one story frame
dwelling, all modern improvements, with
good barn, desirable location, by Hayes
& Cleaveland, real estate end insurance
agents, room 12. Mitchell & Lynde's
block

Hot lunch at the Star saloon every
morning, Maucker & Parker on Market
square. Tee finest sample rooms in the
city. A good stock of the best wines,
liquors an 1 cigars always on band.

The war on the English sparrow be
gins today. While the pestiferous repte
SfBlativrs of the feathered tribe thould
be exterminated, there should be some
discretion exercised in dispatching them.
and the indiscriminate use of dangeroi s
guns in the hands of small boys, should
not be tolerated by the police.

Rock Island's expert safe-opco-

Charles Fiebig, was in Davenport yester-
day awaiting a train that would take him
to tbe little town of New English. He
was going there for tbe purpose of open-
ing a bank safe that robbers had drilled
into Saturday night, but bad not suc-
ceeded in opening . The safe was left in
such a condition that the bank efficia 8

themselves cannot open it. Wbile await-
ing his train Fiebig made the astounding
statement that withia the last few weeks
there have been 75 attempts at safe blow-
ing in the neighborhood between West
Liberty and Cedar Rapids., and that he
bad been called upon in 35 instances to
open safes tbat the robbers bad failed to
open and bad left in such condition tbat
an expert was required to open them.
The safes contained various amounts of
mmey ranging from $1 to $1,100. Dav
enport Democrat.

Keep it in the house and it will save
you many an anxious moment duriDg the
change of season and weather; we refer
to Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup.

LUCAL. SOTIt'EJu

Swelled nuts of all kinds at Ivrell &
Math's.

Call on E. B. McKown for bard wcod
and soft co-- !. Telephone 1.19S.

Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell
& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.

Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple
patties put up in one halt pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

For Sale Tbe house now occu;ied by
II I). Mack, 905 Nineteenth ftreet, at, a
bargain and on easy terms if sold by Feb.
1, 1892. J. D. Taylor.

If you are going to have vour friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
something extra fine by way o( icj cream.
We can give you a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dozca individual ice creams in anv
fltvor and extra fine. Rembember and
ordtr earlv of Kreli & Math.

Gentlemen would cot use Blush of
Roses" if it was paint or powder, of
course not. xt is clear as water, no sent
ment to fill the pores of the sbin. Its
mission is to heal, cleans) and purify tbe
complexion of every imperfection, and
insures every lady and gentleman a clear
smooth complexion. Sold by T. H.
Thomas.

1

itllB

"ANCHOR"
EXPELLER

fa end 'will ever be tbe

best
Remedy for

EiHEULIATi
Gout. Influenza. Backache,

Pains in tbe Side, Chest an
Joint3, Neuralgia, Sprains, &o u

Before you need to bty, obtain
tJ-FRE- E OF CHARCE-- C

TalnaWa txwVi "0-m- tn Health." witl f!

AD.MCHTER&CQ
310 Broadway,

EW YORK.

Prize Medals Awarded!

Xitiropean consest cnuomadt, London
Vienna, Pragco, Eotterdam, 0Vent

MnrembariT, Koasteln. Loi Dsic
50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

r.d cixr drusgiS- -

WeuseAlGOll!
pure a'coliol to make Vji.r;
I5I.ACKIXG. Alcohol is good i.r Kv.lln i ;

it is good for the skin. Alcohol K ihc thici
ingredient of Cologne, Floiida V.a r, i.iul
Bay ltuui the well known Lire washes.
We think there is uotLinq too cos'ly to use
in u good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at COo.

and at that price sells rcadi!;.-- . Many
people are no to 1.: y'-- : ilress-in- g

or blacking itt r:c. ..ml ii . :: iM ttle
that thfy cannot limitrM:.!- ' i' ; 1 !:u

be ltoap at wain ti tuci t
them with cheapness it' we can, and to ac-

complish this we oiler a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacrivo at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. n
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF tX EAKDOLPH, Fhiladalphla.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,
" Architect.

Dans and nperintcn4cnce for all clafs of
Bn ldinL'.

Konmg 53 and Mi, Mitt he I & I.ynde building
TAKE ELLVATOR.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ee- a

reaporah
t4P Leave order at K. Trenaman's Harnept

ebop on Market sqnare.

GLASSES
juLY5i?rl885

111.

2053.

lllU.,..- .- 1(1

""'kkliMi

J HE inn v ...rc- -

POR SALE EVF.v p t"HX

Physician -- SureaIn a . r,.rH,
rf y,,, i est,,

Fesiili-nce- ij'.ni,,.,,.. ., " "n--

Htairt: St., lSa.m 7.1V. T-'- ":
Tel. No J n.

DR- - J. e. hawthcrTT
'

DENTIST,
method. Office over Don1. I!a:" v

tie

o.lt)l:,coI,d

BECKEL & SCH0EMAK11

Surgeons,
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms .

(Take EUvator)

R- - M. PEAECeT"

--DENTIST-
Room 33 in Mitt-hel- l A I.TT di f r.t W.Take eievstt-r-

H.HLRSCHBQS5 t PROTECT YCU3 EYES

EYE
Patented

MR. H.
Tlie wel!-i.- n t p'-- 'v. .

( i. k ' : !.,. .:..:,
p.ur.t. rlT II. ..l

ceUhra el Ili.itm u! S;- -c .t' r
?!- -, ar.d a.M for :i

l'hne-h- !, v r.u-',-

'I he i::a-- -. a:.- ttv tt.
'n -- ifctnr... Bt , ...

ol the I.. i a t.J p

! tuvcr ha- - to r ,','.
tre-n- t re eyes, jumi . v.-- ta r c. .i4
i piiirar.teeri. ft. that it 'i.'jt fW. (,
The ever tno niitt.-- h.w or

at. ' they f. .,.
with a new t.arnf sla.c.gf

T. H. THOMAS ha-- a I., iwco."
and invite a.l i. ii.iv.
..I the preat fiipeti nitj .f ih..G
river Mnw an.1 fi'iT i.tlu T. r..ir
and examine the same :tt T fi. rtoot- -

aru.-gis-t an.l optician. K.i . hu--

No Peddlers SapplinL

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting.

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete of Pip1, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west cf Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moiine,
Telephone

The Art Garland

Tee'lieilrscttd

DRS,

Dental

1712 First Ave., Rock Island. U

Residence Telephone 1169- -

HlRSCHHFfir.

Brick,

Telephone 114S.

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven Itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are m

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; in

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.

It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line ot Stoe

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avr nue, Rock Island,


